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FIXED POLICY OF REPUBLICAN
MAJORITY IN CONGRESS.

In the Piecemeal Adoption of Indian
Territory to Oklahoma the Outly-

ing Reservations are Promised
a Delegate In Congress.

Tj the Ardnioroite.
Washington, I), C, Jan. 2. "The

present session of oongrom will au-

thorise the organisation of two new
Mates.

"Arisoua and New Mexico wi'i bo
authorised to consolidate and form &

stale, to be known as the state of Ari-
zona; authorisation will also bo given
Oklahoma and the Creek and Seminole
Nations In Uie Indian Territory to
consolidate and form a state, with a
provision Pi r the addition of the
Ctierokeo Choctaw and ChlcUasaw
Nations, comprising the remainder of
Indian Territory, as soon as the
agreements with those nations expire
by limitation, which will he In the
spring or 10n."

It was a prominent Republican
mom bar of the commltUo on territo-
ries 'of the house who mado (his

declaration. He is n man in a
!Ksltlon to know whereof he speaks,
and his past record of conservatism
and reliability gives great fcrce to
his present utterances. Hut It ts ap-

parent, to anyone who is not blinded
bj prejudice that such is the intended
policy of tie Keptihlican majority in
congress. I have asserted this on nu-

merous occasions In the past, and the
statement has been contradicted In
other paper). The next throe months,
however, will seo tho abscluto and
complete fulfillment or my ormor
predictions.

The republicans nro lining up nl-- i

i t to a man for the creation of one
"tJ" ' : i ' New Mexico am! Arizona.
Tlioy point out that these two territo-
ries have now a sufficl- tit ponulntion
to Justify tho creation of two sepa-

rate states. The last census figures
gives the population of these two ter-

ritories as follows: Arixono, 122,931;
New Mexico, 105,310. The same re-

port shows that of the 122.H31 popu-

lation of Arizona in 1000, that there
wore 24,644 Indians living on reserva-
tions not subject to taxation. Iu New
Mexico there were 2,937 Indians liv-

ing on reservations whose property
was non-taxabl- This would r!v; a
total population of the two territories
according to the, census figures of
3JS,2, or SO.O00 population

hod at that time. Admit-
ting that, thero were many people in
New Mexico and Arizona who were
not included In tho census return?,
and estimating Uiat tho population has
Increased at tho samo proportion It
did during the decade from 1S00 to
1000 tho population of tho two ter-

ritories is still under tho uOO.000 mark.
Tlds, It Is pointed out, is less than
ono-Uiir- of Uio average population of
the statoe of tho Union. As a prom-

inent member of the commute said
to mo tho o'thor day, "if yen will tako
the census returns for 1900 you will
mo that the population of tho forty-fiv- e

utates In tho Union Is about
Since that timo it has prcba- -
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(iiiiFjiifinii bly Inrreaaod to 7b,00t).000. If you will
divide this by forty-fiv- e you will see
that the avorago populntlcni per state
In tho Union Is nearly 1,700,000 peo-
ple." llo proceeded to arguu that n
state should he admitted to tho Union
that Is not suscoptlh:o of sustaining
Immediately a population of 1,000,000.
He pointed out that by tho extension
of Uio irrigation system In Now Mex-
ico nnd Arizona that these U'rltorlos
would, In tho course of time, nave a
comblnod population of l.oon.ooo poo
pie. If aftor they reach that number
then Uiey should deslro to separate
and form two separate state., he said-h- e

would Ims in favor of it.

A.s to Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tories tho Republican members of Uie
Lou? are practically to a unit in ra-v:- r

of the ultimate union of those
two territories. They propose now to
Join Oklahoma and the Creek r i '

Seminole Nation. This would give
O' a population of over 800,000.
It would also preclude the possibility
of the cioatloii of another state out
of lnllau Territory. It is then pro-

posed to extent! the boundary lino of
the state .of Oklahoma around tho In-

dian Territory, and to hold tho Chero-
kee. Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations
a? Indian reservations. When the
agreement with these three nations
expire by limitation la 1906 It Is pro-

posed to insert in the bill a mandato-
ry provision whereby the president
Is to add those three Indian reserva-
tions to Oklahoma, as a part of tho
tato, by presidential proclamation.
In the meantime tho plan outlined

contemplates giving to the Indian
Territory a delegate to congress.
When the state of Oklahoma Is cre-

sted, whlcn will Include the Crt-u- k and
Femlnole Nations, Uien the delegate
Is to Ik) elected from tho Cherokee,
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, and
will remain the delegate from these
reservations. This Inter provision is
srrnewhat complicated for never be-.'or- e

have Indian reservations been
granted a dolcgnto to the houso of
representatives. For this reason the
present plan may bo altered, and tho
boundary lino of Oklahoma may not
he thrown around the entir- - territory,
but may bo placod thero by an execu-
tive order and the noctaw, Chicka-
saw and Cherokee nations would then
constitute the Indian Territory. This
would do away with tho legal compli-
cation which seems to arise with ref-

erence to the other scheme.
Representative, Curtis, who is one

or the best poatod men in tiie House
with reference to all questions per-

taining to the territories, says the
creation cf three or four states out
of four territories was now conceded
to be an impossibility. He said that
nearly all of tho Republicans with
whom ho had tnlked favored the ad-

mission of two states, but wero un-

willing to authorize tho admission of
any more. This sair. statement Is
iterated and reiterated 'by neatly
every Republican with whom I have
conversed and it scorns to ho thor-
oughly settled in the minds of the
leaders of the party that the only
legislation that can be enncted at this
or any succeeding session, as long ns

tho Republicans aro in power, will be
along the lines above described.

Dclogato Foley has forcibly present-

ed to Uio territorial committee of the
houso tho necessity for immediate

of Iudhtu Territory, In

Uio shape of tho admission of a dele-
gate from that territory. Before the
Christmas holidays Mr. Foley appear- -
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recognition

d leforo tho committee and deliv-
ered a sUotiB argument setting forth
the necessity for Inimedinto recogni-
tion. After reviewing the resources
of the territory, and pointing out that
thero are today more than a lm!f mil-

lion white people In Indian Ti t. tv,
he concluded wiUi a frank, honest
and emphntlc declaration to tho ef-

fect Uiat the people of Indian Terri-
tory aro growing tired of the humiliat-
ing posiMon of coming t oigross as
mendicants and beggars and plead-
ing for a recognition of their rights.
He nssertod that for ecugross to re--

ruse to give Indian Territory even a
delegate was unrepubllcnn, undemo-
cratic. and Inhuman.
This statement delivered almost In
defiant tones to member of the com-

mittee was received with applause
for the members no understand
that the Indian Territory today han
a greater populatVn than a half dos-e- n

of the Western states combined.
and although all legislation for the
government of the peoplo of the ter-
ritory is enacted by congress the
people have no representative her.

apeak for them. The i."licatlon
all point to the passage at an early
date of tho Foley bill giving Indian
Territory a delegate.

Delegnto McOuire and other citi
zens of Oklahoma will lie given a
hearing befote the territorial commit-
tee cf Uio house commencing next
week. A further hearing will also
bo glvi-- representatives from Indian
Terr ry, who desire to more fully
present their wishes and needs.

Born With Full Sst of Teeth.
Maryvlllo, Mo., Dec. 2. A new born

babe with a full set of adult teeth!
And Uie child of a dentist, too!
This phenomenon is reported from

Fillmore, a village In Andrew county,
near this city. The child's mother is
tho wife of Dr. .1. J. Winy oT )

more.
The yeungster'st eelh Is fully devel

oped and strong and regular. The
fntlmr pronounces them to ho tho sec-en- d

teeth, not the delleuto baby toeth
: uilar to children-Docto-

rs

from throughout tho conn-ir- y

have been crowding to Uio Willy
home to see it, and all agree that it

die first Instanfo or a haho lislng
learn with a full set of teeth In tho
history of medical science.

A teeUiing ring was glvcu the child
by Its nurse yesterday afternoon, llo
mado short work of It by chewing It
into pieces in less than ten minutes.

South McAlester. Postofficc.
South arcA!estr. 1. 'P., Jan. 2. The

Republican executive committee of
tlie Choctaw Nat'on met here this af-

ternoon to adjudicate Uie contest for
the organisation endorsement for post-i- i

Deter at South Mc Ulster, 'ine two
can.lldntos for the appointment, Wil-
liam Noble and Henry V. Itobbins,
were notified to appear and submit
their claims for endorsement. Mr.
Noble, the present incumbent, sent a
letter declining to appear.

The committee after canvassing the
showing of Mr. Bobbins, who had d

a majority of fifty in the Re-
publican primary club election, voted
unanimously for his endorsement. Al
of tho fivo committeemen were present
in person.

Cot Marston to put tho pler. under
your house, 25c a foot.
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CONVICTION THAT WAR CANNOT
QE MUCH LONGER DELAYED.

Squadrons of Doth Nations Are
Moving On Ominous Slnnlflcince.

Absensc of News From Corre-
spondents in Far Call.

New York, Jan. The Hwutd U-- l

twirnhsg publishes the r.ltow!i;- -

I ndon, Jan. 3. The cor notion has
.rown profound and general here that
the crisis in the far ICast will not lie
it ng delayed.

The announcement ot the intended
deprrture of a powerful Jananmo
squadron for Masampho la regarded
as full of ominous significance The
St. James Gazette pronounces this
Item cf new as by far the most
important In connection with Uie sltn
atlon.

Half s. doien Japanso bluejackets
seeing the sights yesterday were

by a large crowd and at varl-ou- r

poiirts shouts of "tiood Old Ja-
pan were raised,
were raised.

In view of the statement cabled you
on KrlJay frcm the Dally Telegraph,
the following leader fr-j- th St.
James Gazette Is of more than pass-
ing interest:

"The most significant item of news
is the dispatch which has not hittvea
from the well known
of the Dally Telegraph. Mr 1 mrett
Burleigh cannot be siiffer'n lrcm
lack of material. He is e"cr lrrward
to earn his little bit of com. When.
therefore, a dny comes oti wh'cb the
world Is agog llko the Athlans lo hear
some new thing, and the columns ot
tho Dally Telegrnph are conned In
vain for the wonted i'lspit"h It la
an inference which a child might
draw that tho abhorred shears havo
been at work nnd that g'.'at events
:iro near which necessitturm tnc--. Inter-
vention of the censor. It 3.' over
so during the South African war. The
approach of great event? r uld . be
foretold by tho silence or 'lie rewspn-pe- r

correspondents."

Russian Squadron Sails.
,Blzerta, Tunis, Jan. 3. The Rus-

sian rmiadron destined for the far
Rust will sail tomorrow for Alexan
i'ria

A iiilliant retortion an! banquet
wa. given today slioard the hatt!
ship Osslylabya. Admiral Wiicnlu
In command of tho squadron, toasted
France and the alliance betwe-- n

Franco and Russia, (lenornl PlncVm,
'!. French resident roneral !n Tunw
expended, oxprossing on behalf if

'in; French people if Tunis an inai'or-abl- o

nffoction or Russia ami Rus-

sians.
In a dispatch fro.n llteoi'U.. Doc Ifi,

tl'c usslan naval foico thou anchored
there conslstod of a battles i'n. the
m nie of which was not given, the bat-

tleship Osslybyn, tho cruisers Dim-intr-

Donskol nnd Aurora am', five
torpedo boats. They wer? expected
then to ho reinforced In a t-- days
by six other torpedo boats.
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Order for Japan's Navy.
T0I.I0, Jan. Tlio report ir, (in-re- nt

that the Japanese sq.iudion of
rlx armored cruisers, un-'c- r Admli tl
Knmlmura, now at Sashoo. will slcfe
the port or .Masampho, Ruroa, an.l
that its departure bus bco'i fled for
Jnnui.ry I. In well Infertile! rn.'lcs
howevor. It is doubled that Japan
would slese Masampho or any Ko-
rean iiorl, except to forestill Itmsla
In the event of the latter sh.iwln,;

of any intontlon to ut siini
a stop or in Urn event of the negntii-tlon- s

between tho two countries lin-all- y

ending In failure.
Oreat activity prevails and the

force of workmen has been increased
at Uie Osaka arsenal. Thu holidays
of the arsenal operatives inv, b;en
curtailed In order to hurry lip the
work on hand.

A WILD DOCTOR.

Trouble on a Train Has Lively Time
With Officers Gets in Jail.

Shawnee, Okla., Jan. 2. Dr. Harri-
son, who claims Okklaheraa City as
his home, Ills Identity being estab-
lished by a letter addressed to Dr.
Tt. F. fJarris.m, found in his pecket.
Is In jail hero charged with attempt-
ing to knlfo a passenger on the Cluic-ta-

westbound passenger at five
o'clock this morning. A telephone mes-
sage to headquarters was answered
by Desk Sergeant Flanagan, who
found Garrison trying to cut the pas
senger. Mo look the man to the sta-

tion, and when searching him ine man
aseaulled Assistant Chief of Police
Jack Kelly. Kelly clinched with him
In tho effort to hold him an.l both fell
through a window, tho glais tearing
a Jagged wound in the officers hand,
nearly revering Uio thumb. Seven
stitches were needed to close tho
wound. After getting the iloctcr into
jail, too proceeded to whip several
ether prisoners and finally hail to be
rushed Into another cage, where a
little man Jumtied onto htm and beat
him up bofore the officers could Inter
fere. UarrUon made tho first assault
but the little fellow knocko.l out the
doctor's teeth and oUierwlso boat him
Into submission. The doctor hnd a j

boltlo of morphine and sovornl botr
ties of mixtures supposed to contain
Uie Htttff. He was under the Inlluenco j

nf tho drug at the tlmo of Ills arrest.
He will be held until tomorrow for
trial.

The Aid society of the Chris-
tian church will meet Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the chur
Election of officers. A full attendance
desired.
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HEARST BECOMING A MATTER Oc
8ERIOUS CONCERN

To the Democratic Leaders Who .ire
of the Opinion that William Ran-

dolph Hearst Falls Far Oclow
the Presidential Stature.

Washington, Jan. 8. The pro I,ton
tial boom of William Randolph Hi ir"
la becoming a matter of serious con-cer- n

to a number of democratic load
ers. Judging from what they nro
hearing frnm home, many of them are
considering the advisability of al
iir:-!rin- their constituents plainly on
the subject. IVMsibly 90 per c nt f
iho democratic members of cont i
reel that the nomination or a man
llko Hearst would be a party r.il 1111

ity compared with which tho nomi
nation cf Rryan would be considcr.'d
a blessing of unlimited proportions.
This feeling has been greatly nncou
tnated alnco tao aasombllng of con
Kress, for the membors have had moro
or leas opportunity to take Hearst's
measure. There are hair a dozen mem
hers who two reputed to Iks Hearst
Men, hut tho others are convinced
that the New York editor rails far
below tho presidential stature In all
essential respects. They havo regard
od Uie Hearst papers kindly because
of their loyalty to tho democratic
party, and the great odllorial work ot
Rrisbane and McKwon has command
ed thtdr unqualified approval, but tho
concluelon is Inevitable that Hearst
1 not up to Mrlsbsnu and McUwcu by
a lung shot.

Hut IT Hearot fulls short of their
ideals from an Intellectual standpoint
he is at least enterprising enough as
an ambitious politician to disturb
them greatly. Tho history or Demo-

cratic politics ofrorH no parallel to his
campaign ror the nomination. Never
bofore has a Democratic aspirant boon
such a porslstont and practical seok'vr
Tor tho honor. Tor many months all
of the Hearst publication have con
ducted a systematic campaign for him.
This fact alono constitutes .1 remark-
able innovation in Demlcratlc annals,
because of Iho unavoidable sense of
surprise at what appears to ho an ex-

hibition of uuhonrd-o- f immodesty. 11 ut
It must be remembered that seldom
has the Democratic nomination been
sought by it publisher.

The activity of the Hearst propagan-

da la bound to havo one important re-

sult without delay. Demlcratlc
nro going to tnko stops at

an early day to stop tho character of
campaign which It has conducted,
ovon if it Is nccossary lo talk to
Hearst personally about Uio matter,
or to tako ovon tho moro Important
stop to ask Ijcader Murphy of Tam
many to put a stop to It. Tho preva-

lent holler la that tho scrioUB duties
which confront tho party must not
bo further embarrassed by Uio pollU-ca- l

opera bouffo which Uio Hearst
propaganda Is now giving to tho In-

jury of Uio party'u prospects, already
beginning to brighten in Uie direction
of success.
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